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FEW GIRLS “FLAPPING,”
SAYS W. C. T. U. SPEAKER

Less Than One-Tenth of 1 Per Cent
of Boys Try to Be "Sheiks."

She Adds.
By the Associated Press.

CHICAGO, October 14.—Less than
one-tenth of 1 per cent of tho girls

and boys of today try to be flappers
and shleks. Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith,
national director of the Christian
Citizenship W. C. T. U., declared
last night In an address before the

annual meeting of the
Women’s Home Missionary Society

herq,
“Girls who think they are flappers

and try to flap with cigarettes, and
hoys who act the shiek with a pocket
flask ought to be taken to the wood-
shed and given a good old-fashioned

spanking." she declared. "The mod-
ern 1 style in dress of girls is a
benefit to their health and grace, but
the youth movement goes too far
when it adds gin and tobacco to
short skirts.”

Prohibition, she declared, is a suc-
cess, adding that in the year 1924
up to the present there have been
more than 35,000 convictions of vio-
lations of prohibition laws In the.
Federal courts alone out of a total
of 41,000 prosecutions.

WOMAN ADMITS SLAYING
OF PARENTS-IN-LAW

Killed Husband's Mother in Lone-

ly Woods; Shot Father Month

Before, She Confesses.
By tlie Associated Pres*.

TULSA, Okla., October 14.—The
missing body of Mrs. Lena Green,

who was shot to death September 25
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Winona
Green, according to the latter’s al-
leged confession to the police at Lit-
tle Hock, Ark., was found yesterday
in a wooded tract near Fisher. Okla.

The body rested against a rock at
the spot the young woman told of-
ficers it would be found. The condi-
tion of the body made it impossible
to determine the cause of death, of-
ficers said.

According to the alleged confes-

sion of Mrs. Winona Green, she came
to Tulsa September 25, accompanied
by her mother-in-law, took the elder
woman to the lonely spot and shot
her to death. After slaying the wom-
an she took a $2,000 draft from her.
Returning to Tulsa she rode to a
Kansas town in a hired automobile
and caught a train for Pueblo, Colo.,
where she was arrested and returned

to Little Rock.
The girl also confessed to the

slaying of her father-in-law. J. R.

Oroen. at Little Bock, last August. 1
lie was mysteriously shot whilewalking through a railroad cut.

Storekeeper Takes Own Life.
Special Dispatch to The Star,

CUMBERLAND, Md.. October 14.
Harry F. Kight, 33 years old, shot
himself through the head at Barnum,
W. Va.. 35 miles south of this city]
late yesterday.

His wife was attracted to his bed-

room by the report of a shotgun. He-
was manager of the store of the Dod-
son Supply Company at Barnum, and'
it is said that his finances werajijl
good shape. His wife and flve-yeap* «

old daughter survive. He was a son
of Joshua Kight of Piedmont, W. VQ,
a Scottish Rite Mason and Shripe|
and a member of the Elks. He *fl
tended the world series base bail
game In Washington Friday.
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After Weeks of Unremitting Planning , We Announce the Premier Coat Sale
of the Season , Starting Tomorrow at 9:13

Great October Coat Sale
«•

Good news is timely news! Here’s a remarkable Coat-buying opportunity right on the edge
of need time! A Sale in which style and beauty share honors with the utmost in value!

All the !\etrest Fashion- LI AZZIT "

Regular Sizes, 16 to 46 ;\
Recreed Shades for Fall /JHj Stout Sizes , it1/* to 34Vz f

—Ormandale —Aeldctle —Squirrel —Vialka Squirrel

MM —Formosa Avanzada / I / I Wolf, Fox • —Opossum '3S'[ Hv/
-Ponyauua -Lustrosa

-Marmink --^c^

. 4 Rcasonable Deposit H Included Are Scores
"

Reserves Your Selection of Lnlrimmed Models ft HSS'^S
9|h —ll_
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'jfKM -d Wonderful Opportunity f&k l||
For more than a month wc have lieen preparing for this Great, Great Sale —4OO Coats have been as-

sembled from several of America's best eoal makers—the cream of their stocks. Coats that were made / \ I
mV to or higher in every instance. Indeed, here is a collection of Goats that wc are proud to / V \

offer and still more proud to sell at s'l4. You willnot require any urging to buy one of these Coats, not / A .A/ Jv \ |] \
••

;. rdfmLjtt \ after you figure the cost of materials and fine furs used in their making. Do this and we know you'll buy / /I t \ /
y 1 \ \ your Winter Coat here, tomorrow! / y V. \/'\|hi 1 I

(J (Pf \ft /^P ; A In Beauty of Line and Excellence of Workmanship (ftflk. l\ ¦ k imiHkF* fj
lw Tr \U m\ These Coats Cannot Be Excelled at Any Price 'MBVkI \1 ¦

\\ / | ini Thai’s a broad statement —and we mean just that! The rich, beauti-
v • •j* msM /ffulfabrics in themselves would make the coats worth £ll—but, mind S( \ (888

V %:• •' vSL •U. jßljk you, l^eßC arp fur-trimmed Coats—fashionable, rich and luxurious. tf'§ A
OQQfift iw' j Every new style note represented; the new barrel cuffs, puffed, chin, 1 VliK ' *•
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